NON-FICTION

155.93 HOLL
Hollis, Rachel author
Didn't see that coming : putting your life back together when your world falls apart
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

q 363.37 MOBL
Mobley, Paul
American firefighter
Montrose

q 378.1 PSAT v.2020
PSAT/NMSQT prep.
Susquehanna

388.324 MILL
Miller, Ed
A trucker's tale : wit, wisdom, and true stories from 60 years on the road
Montrose

616.85 HALL
Hallowell, Edward M.
ADHD 2.0 : new science and essential strategies for thriving with distraction--from childhood through adulthood
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

641.85 TAST
Tasty dessert : all the sweet you can eat
Montrose

920 WISE
Wise, Beau
Three wise men : a Navy Seal, a Green Beret, and how their Marine brother became a war's sole survivor
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

92-L LEWI Mea
Meacham, Jon
His truth is marching on : John Lewis and the power of hope
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

92-M MCCO McC
McConaughey, Matthew
Greenlights
Montrose

959.704 BJOR
Bjorkman, Eileen A.
Unforgotten in the Gulf of Tonkin: a story of the U.S. military's commitment to leave no one behind

*Montrose*

973.333 WEDD
Weddle, Kevin John
The compleat victory: Saratoga and the American Revolution

*Forest City*

978 CLAV
Clavin, Thomas
Tombstone: the Earp brothers, Doc Holliday, and the vendetta ride from hell

*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

**FICTION**

F ANDR
Andrews, V. C. (Virginia C.)
The umbrella lady: a novel

*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F BENE
Benedict, Marie
The mystery of Mrs. Christie: a novel

*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F BRUC
Bruce, Camilla
In the garden of spite: a novel of the black widow of La Porte

*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F CLIN
Cline, Ernest
Ready player two: a novel

*Montrose*

F COAT
Coates, Ta-Nehisi
The water dancer: a novel

*Montrose*

F DODD
Dodd, Christina
Wrong alibi

*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F FISH
Fisher, Tarryn
The wrong family

*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F FLUK
Fluke, Joanne
Triple chocolate cheesecake murder
Fluke, Joanne
Cherry Cheesecake Murder
Montrose

Foley, Lucy
The guest list: a novel
Susquehanna

Glass, Emma
Rest and be thankful
Montrose

Gohlke, Cathy
Night bird calling
Montrose

Hannah, Kristin
The four winds
Montrose

Harris, Charlaine
The Russian cage
Montrose

Hawkins, Rachel
The wife upstairs
Montrose

Hurwitz, Gregg Andrew
Prodigal son
Montrose

Hyde, Catherine Ryan
Stay: a novel
Montrose

Johansen, Iris
Blink of an eye
Montrose

Kell
Kellerman, Faye
The lost boys: a Decker/Lazarus novel
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F KELL
Kellerman, Jonathan
Serpentine: an Alex Delaware novel
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F KELL
Kelly, Julia
The last garden in England
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F MALL
Mallery, Susan
The vineyard at Painted Moon
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F MEIS
Meissner, Susan
The nature of fragile things
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F MORR
Morrey, Beth
The love story of Missy Carmichael
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F OSMA
Osman, Richard
The Thursday murder club
*Montrose*

F ROBB
Robb, J. D.
Faithless in death
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F ROSE
Rosenberg, Joel C.
The Jerusalem assassin
*Montrose*

F RYAN
Ryan, Jennifer
The kitchen front: a novel
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F SPRO
Sproles, Cindy
What momma left behind
*Montrose*
F SWAN
Swanson, Peter
Eight perfect murders : a novel
Susquehanna

REFERENCE

REF 323 PENN v.124
The Pennsylvania manual
Montrose

LARGE PRINT FICTION

F LP JACK
Jackson, Mark C.
The great Texas dance
Montrose

F LP JOHN
Johnstone, William W.
Firestick
Montrose

F LP LOWR
Lowry, Jackson
Ralph Compton. Lost banshee mine : a Ralph Compton novel
Montrose

CHILDREN’S NEW ADDITIONS

NON-FICTION FOR YOUNG CHILDREN

jE 005.13 VAND
Vanden-Heuvel, John C. Sr
C++ for kids
Hallstead-Great Bend

q jE 534 WARD
Ward, David J.
I heard a sound
Montrose

jE 597.8 GIBB
Gibbons, Gail
Frogs
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

q jE 92-M MART Fle
Fleming, Candace
Cubs in the tub : the true story of the Bronx Zoo's first woman zookeeper
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna
PICTURE BOOKS

q JE ALI
Ali, A. E.
Our favorite day of the year
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

q JE ALLE
Allepuz, Anuska
Little green donkey
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

JE ARNO
Arnold, Tedd.
Fly Guy meets Fly Girl!
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

q JE BARN
Barnett, Mac
A polar bear in the snow
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

q JE CABR
Cabrera, Cozbi A
Me & Mama
Montrose

q JE GOOD
Goodhart, Pippa
Fair shares
Montrose

q JE JOHN
John, Jory
The couch potato
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

q JE LATH
Latham, Irene
The cat man of Aleppo
Montrose

JE MAIL
Maillard, Kevin Noble
Fry bread : a Native American family story
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

q JE MCLE
McLeod, Cinders
Give it! : a moneybunny book
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna
NON-FICTION FOR CHILDREN

j 577.7 KAIN
Kainen, Dan
Ocean: a photicular book
Forest City

j 621.31 KOON
Koontz, Robin Michal
Invention of electricity
Forest City

j 621.385 REED
Reed, Jennifer
Invention of phones
Forest City

j 621.43 DOWN
Downs, Mike
Invention of the combustion engine
Forest City

j 629.13 DOWN
Downs, Mike
Invention of flight
Forest City

j 629.4 DOWN
Downs, Mike
Invention of space exploration
Forest City

q j 629.45 ROCC
Rocco, John
How we got to the moon: the people, technology, and daring feats of science behind humanity's greatest adventure
Montrose

j 629.8 KOON
Koontz, Robin Michal
Invention of robotics
Forest City

q j 641.3 D'AMI
D'Amico, Joan
The science chef: 100 fun food experiments and recipes for kids
Montrose

j 92-B BAYL Bry
Bryant, Jen
Above the rim: how Elgin Baylor changed basketball
Montrose
FICTION FOR CHILDREN

J BLAB
Blabey, Aaron
The Bad Guys in dawn of the underlord
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

J BLAB
Blabey, Aaron
The Bad Guys in the one?!
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

J GILB
Gilbert, J. J.
The mouse watch
Forest City

J JENK
Jenkins, Jerry B.
The vanishings
Montrose

J KINN
Kinney, Jeff
Diary of a wimpy kid. Wrecking ball
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

J PILK
Pilkey, Dav
Cat kid comic club
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

J SCHR
Schrefer, Eliot
Case File. Little Claws
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

J WATS
Watson, Tom
Stick dog takes out sushi
Montrose

J WATS
Watson, Tom
Stick Dog meets his match
Montrose

J WATS
Watson, Tom
Stick Cat : two cats to the rescue
Montrose

FICTION FOR YOUNG ADULTS
JY CAST
Cast, P. C.
Revealed : a House of Night novel
Montrose

JY CAST
Cast, P. C.
Hidden : a house of night novel
Susquehanna

JY CAST
Cast, P. C.
Hunted : a house of night novel
Susquehanna

JY CAST
Cast, P. C.
Redeemed : a House of Night novel
Susquehanna

JY CAST
Cast, P. C.
Destined
Montrose

JY COLF
Colfer, Eoin.
Artemis Fowl. The last guardian
Montrose

JY DASH
Dashner, James
The rule of thoughts
Montrose

JY DAUG
Daughtry, Mikki
All this time
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

JY GRIS
Grisham, John.
Theodore Boone. The abduction
Montrose

JY MCGU
McGuire, Seanan
Every heart a doorway
Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna

AUDIO-VISUALS
**DVDS**

F DVD CLIM
The climb
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F DVD TENE
Tenet
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F DVD TERM
Terminator. Dark fate
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F DVD VALE
Valentine's day 4-movie collection.
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F DVD WAR W
The war with Grandpa
*Montrose*

**CD BOOKS**

CDBOOK 223 MEYE
Meyer, Joyce
In search of wisdom : life-changing truths in the Book of Proverbs
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

CDBOOK 92-L LEWI Mea
Meacham, Jon
His truth is marching on : John Lewis and the power of hope
*Montrose*

F CDBOOK AUEL
Auel, Jean M.
The shelters of stone
*Montrose*

F CDBOOK BENJ
Benjamin, Melanie
The children's blizzard
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F CDBOOK JANC
Jance, Judith A.
Missing and endangered
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F CDBOOK JEWE
Jewell, Lisa
Invisible girl : a novel
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*
F CDBOOK JOHA
Johansen, Iris
Blink of an eye
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F CDBOOK KELL
Kellerman, Jonathan
Serpentine : an Alex Delaware novel
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F CDBOOK KING
Kingsbury, Karen
Someone like you
*Montrose*

F CDBOOK LAPE
Lapeña, Shari
The end of her : a novel
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F CDBOOK PATT
Patterson, James
The Russian
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

F CDBOOK YOUN
Youngson, Anne
The narrowboat summer
*Forest City ~ Hallstead-Great Bend ~ Montrose ~ Susquehanna*

**HONOR ITEMS**

**Deborah Crisman**
*Given by Susan Stone*

641.85 TAST
Tasty dessert : all the sweet you can eat
*Montrose*

**Jayne Morris Stoll**
*Given by Laura Stoll, Ben, Elizabeth, and Henry Fehlner*

F COAT
Coates, Ta-Nehisi
The water dancer : a novel
*Montrose*

**Tom Stoll**
*Given by Laura Stoll, Ben, Elizabeth, and Henry Fehlner*

F CLIN
Cline, Ernest
Ready player two : a novel
Montrose

MEMORIAL ITEMS

Albert L. "Abby" Blodnikar
Given by Carl & Jean (Tagler) Konzman & Family

973.333 WEDD
Weddle, Kevin John
The compleat victory : Saratoga and the American Revolution
Forest City

Paul Dunn
Given by Amy Johnson and Susan Stone

388.324 MILL
Miller, Ed
A trucker’s tale : wit, wisdom, and true stories from 60 years on the road
Montrose

Catherine D. LaRue
Given by Amy and Paul Johnson

J WATS
Watson, Tom
Stick Dog meets his match
Montrose

William H. LaRue, Jr.
Given by Amy & Paul Johnson

J WATS
Watson, Tom
Stick dog takes out sushi
Montrose

Karen LaRue Ramey
Given by Amy & Paul Johnson

J WATS
Watson, Tom
Stick Cat : two cats to the rescue
Montrose

Shirley Silipo
Given by The Monday Club of Susquehanna County

F FOLE
Foley, Lucy
The guest list : a novel
F SWAN
Swanson, Peter
Eight perfect murders : a novel

Robby Stoll
Given by Laura Stoll, Ben, Elizabeth, and Henry Fehlner

q j 641.3 D'AMI
D'Amico, Joan
The science chef : 100 fun food experiments and recipes for kids

Edward Tourje
Given by his Family, Friends, and Colleagues

j 577.7 KAIN
Kainen, Dan
Ocean : a photicular book

j 621.3 KOON
Koontz, Robin Michal
Invention of electricity

j 621.385 REED
Reed, Jennifer
Invention of phones

j 621.43 DOWN
Downs, Mike
Invention of the combustion engine

j 629.13 DOWN
Downs, Mike
Invention of flight

j 629.4 DOWN
Downs, Mike
Invention of space exploration

j 629.8 KOON
Koontz, Robin Michal
Invention of robotics
William Van Kuren
Given by Forest Lake Volunteer Fire Co.

q 363.37 MOBL
Mobley, Paul
American firefighter
Montrose

q j 629.45 ROCC
Rocco, John
How we got to the moon : the people, technology, and daring feats of science behind humanity's greatest adventure
Montrose